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Top DEP Stories
Towanda Daily Review: Ready for the next steps on stream maintenance plan
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-0929/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Ready_for_the_next_steps.html
Sayre Morning Times: Highway to the flood zone: State, county, municipal officials meet to discuss
stream maintenance
http://www.morning-times.com/news/image_57086998-a4c5-11e7-adf8-cb20a7ad0380.html
Mentions
Altoona Mirror: Plans for 4,800-head hog farm move forward
http://www.altoonamirror.com/uncategorized/2017/09/plans-for-4800-head-hog-farm-move-forward/
Air
York Daily Record: Maryland suing EPA on power plant pollution in 'upwind' states, including Pa.
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/09/27/maryland-suing-epa-power-plant-pollution-upwindstates-including-pa/710473001/
Carlisle Sentinel: Maryland suing EPA on power plant pollution in other states
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/maryland-suing-epa-on-power-plant-pollution-inother-states/article_2b5cd620-aa69-5875-9bf7-a0c09f30eb8a.html
Huffington Post: The Reality Of Pittsburgh’s Air Quality
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/the-reality-of-pittsburghs-airquality_us_59cd83cee4b09538b5074165
Philly Inquirer: A new Amazon plant stalled in the Philly suburbs
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/a-new-amazon-plant-stalled-in-the-philly-suburbs20170928.html
Climate Change
Post-gazette: Trump administration, under legal pressure, reverses itself on measuring greenhouse
gases from cars and trucks
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/09/28/Trumpadministration-under-legal-pressure-reverses-itself-on-measuring-greenhouse-gases-from-cars-andtrucks/stories/201709280266
Conservation & Recreation
WNEP: Using Technology to Save Energy, Money at Geisinger
http://wnep.com/2017/09/21/using-technology-to-save-energy-money-at-geisinger/

Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Tree Tenders group promotes urban greening with free trees
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-tree-tenders-group-promotes-urban-greening-withfree-trees/article_6fd909fe-a499-11e7-9815-a374ade4a059.html
Altoona Mirror: Trail extension opens
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/trail-extension-opens/
WTAJ: Inclined plane hiking trail improvements
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/inclined-plane-hiking-trail-improvements/820676762
Post-gazette: Wild animal sightings — and rabies concerns — on rise in local communities
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2017/09/28/Wild-animals-spark-rabies-concern-localcommunities-McKees-Rocks-Carnegie-Heidelberg/stories/201709270151
Tribune-Review: Great Allegheny Passage: Path to opportunity
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12763404-74/great-allegheny-passage-path-toopportunity
Energy
Pennlive: Closing Three Mile Island would be a job-killer for the region - here's why
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/09/closing_three_mile_island_woul.html#incart_river_index
WITF/State Impact: Philadelphia plans to cut emissions from city buildings, buy all renewables
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/27/philadelphia-plans-to-cut-emissions-from-citybuildings-buy-all-renewables/?_ga=2.77892946.714511957.1506689371-882895250.1471610849
WTAJ: Nature center goes "green" with major expansion
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/nature-center-goes-green-with-major-expansion/820557859
Lock Haven Express: Trump will soon regret his comments on coal (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2017/09/trump-will-soon-regret-hiscomments-on-coal/
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Lancaster Newspapers: City seeks $2M state grant, developer seeks $3M state loan for Citygate office
project on Fruitville Pike
http://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/city-seeks-m-state-grant-developer-seeks-m-stateloan/article_56c76f64-a3cc-11e7-b561-47219109f66e.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Auto condos planned for former Masland site in Carlisle
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/auto-condos-planned-for-former-masland-sitein-carlisle/article_f27db367-8fcc-5f22-869a-622272d3368e.html
Oil and Gas
Times News: Kidder gives approval for pipeline compressor station

http://www.tnonline.com/2017/sep/22/kidder-gives-approval-pipeline-compressor-station
Lancaster Newspapers: Columbia nuns vow to appeal after their religious-freedom lawsuit to stop gas
pipeline is dismissed
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/columbia-nuns-vow-to-appeal-after-their-religious-freedomlawsuit/article_7bea0b4c-a487-11e7-8d85-f30b9cfd8460.html
Courier Express: Walk take a swing at budget, gas tax
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/wolf-takes-a-swing-at-budget-gas-tax/article_cdc609fc-081d5780-83d2-2d2ab41de438.html
Post-Gazette: What's Sean Spicer's most nagging regret? A run in with a stranger.
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/09/28/What-s-Spicer-s-mostnagging-regret-A-run-in-with-a-stranger-shale-conference-White-House/stories/201709280174
Tribune-Review: Drone inspections of natural gas pipelines may soon be reality
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12781327-74/drone-inspections-of-natural-gas-pipelines-maysoon-be-reality
Allied News: 19 violations, 38 permits issued for drilling activities
http://www.alliednews.com/news/violations-permits-issued-for-drilling-activities/article_d36a45e21b8c-563b-8f03-c07aada91a40.html
NGI: Shell's Pennsylvania Ethane Cracker to Take Shape Over Next Year
http://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/111899-shells-pennsylvania-ethane-cracker-to-take-shapeover-next-year
Waste
Morning Call: Permit in hand, IESI Bethlehem landfill tells township conditions were met
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/sauconvalley/mc-nws-lower-saucon-landfill-final-vote-20170920story.html
Pocono Record: Monroe waste authority plans to buy leased property
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170921/monroe-waste-authority-plans-to-buy-leased-property
Pennlive: Eric Papenfuse invites compost skeptics out for a 2-hour tour
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/09/eric_papenfuse_invites_compost.html#incart_river_home
Altoona Mirror: McGinnis’ rant boosts recycling support
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/mcginnis-rant-boosts-recycling-support/
Altoona Mirror: Ebensburg Borough chooses new trash hauler
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/ebensburg-borough-chooses-new-trashhauler/
Progress News: Commissioners provide update on proposed Boggs Twp. landfill

http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/commissioners-provide-update-on-proposed-boggs-twplandfill/article_cdb25b18-c65c-566b-936d-87c3fba87292.html
Gant News: McCracken Gives Update on Proposed Camp Hope Run Landfill
http://gantdaily.com/2017/09/27/mccracken-gives-update-on-proposed-camp-hope-run-landfill/
CentreDaily: Opinion piece of Tom Songer’s change to the sewage billing system
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article175590126.html
Courier Express: DuBois City Council Finalizes Sewage Rate Increase
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dubois-city-council-finalizes-sewage-rateincrease/article_c4b0d8b5-fadf-5199-8da1-37f8753bfd60.html
Penn State News: Penn State encourages fans to participate in football game day recycling efforts
http://news.psu.edu/story/484426/2017/09/25/penn-state-encourages-fans-participate-football-gameday-recyclingefforts?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=484777_HTML&utm_content=09-262017-21-23&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Tribune-Review opinion : On the 'Watch List': Recycling-center plans' 'snag'
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12771786-74/on-the-watch-list-recycling-center-plans-snag
Public Opinion: Glass bottles will no longer be recycled
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/09/28/glass-bottles-no-longerrecycled/713686001/
Water
WTAJ: A local group receives a big grant to help restore parts of the Spring Creek watershed
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/a-local-group-receives-a-big-grant-to-help-restore-parts-of-thespring-creek-watershed/820562308
Bradford Era: Projects at Marila Reservoir slated to be completed this week
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/projects-at-marilla-reservoir-slated-to-be-completed-thisweek/article_b0d22418-a3e5-11e7-9eb4-efe28c89450a.html
Daily Item: Opinion Piece- My Turn: Securing the livelihood of our water
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/my-turn-securing-the-livelihood-of-our-water/article_06acb55d9d2a-5af1-b943-567796f46d97.html
Lock Haven Express: Centre to pursue CDBG funds for sewage treatment
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/09/centre-to-pursue-cdbg-funds-for-sewagetreatment/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Mayor, Council quarrel over stormwater system transfer finances
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/09/mayor-council-quarrel-over-finances/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Council to review engineering study on Fox Hollow Run

http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/09/council-to-review-engineering-study-on-foxhollow-run/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Township seeks funds to improve flood protection
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/09/township-seeks-funds-to-improve-floodprotection/
York Dispatch: Costs expected to spike for York County's Chesapeake Bay cleanup coalition
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/politics/2017/09/28/costs-expected-spike-york-countyschesapeake-bay-cleanup-coalition/703566001/
Philly Inquirer: As fracking lawsuits draw to a close, a look back at what happened in Dimock
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/what-happened-in-dimock-pa-fracking-drillingnatural-gas-20170928.html
Miscellaneous
abc27: State grant helps bring processing plant to Lancaster County, but does it hurt neighboring
businesses?
http://abc27.com/2017/09/27/state-grant-helps-bring-processing-plant-to-lancaster-county-but-doesit-hurt-neighboring-businesses/
Lewistown Sentinel: Commission discusses 2 new agriculture barns
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2017/09/commission-discusses-2-newagriculture-barns/
Penn State News: Ag Department, Penn State seek public input on state Pollinator Protection Plan
http://news.psu.edu/story/485062/2017/09/28/earth-and-environment/ag-department-penn-stateseek-public-inputstate?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=485253_HTML&utm_content=09-282017-22-02&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Post-Gazette: Once good for Port Authority rides only, ConnectCard now good for bikes, too
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2017/09/28/Port-Authority-Pittsburgh-HealthyRide-ConnectCard-bike-sharing-free-commuting/stories/201709280201

